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Adt inserted Tree ror inosa n neea
work end who re unable to pay for an

dvertlsemerrt. Advertisements muit be
brought to the office personally by the

v' ii , ( 7;' NI T 1 1 F.PT.
Employment membership guarantee!

member will secure employment or re- -
fund of membership fee: give two
month full membership privilegea. 19
month social privilegea and undertake
to keep member employed during the
full term of membership without fur-
ther charge.

Record for 12 months ending Dec. 31;
Call for men .....................2265
Position filled , ...1691

See Secretary Employment Depart
ment I . ra. v. A

ExDerienced Salesmen
To ae.ll our homes In all parta of the

city on easy payment plan, and close In
restricted residence lot on both ast
and west aides, alBO-el- os in acreage.
Wfc furnish some prospect and assist
in closing sales. We will supply a lot
and build ta suit purchaser., Liberal
commission!. Ask for sales manager.

PROVIDENT TRUST COMFANY.
312 selling Diagr

WANTED FOR tf. 8. JVRMY Able tKW-le-

unmarried men between ages ol
II and 85. citiaens of United States, cf
good character and temperate habits,
who can apeak, read and write the Eng-
lish language. For information PPV
to recruiting officer, Worcester build-m- g.

3d and Oak sts.. Portland, Or. "

, WANTED Salesman with some knowl-
edge of horticulture to represent us In

a few proven territories. Must devote
full time and furnish satisfactory ref- -
ereuces. Outfit furnished. Cash id
weakly. For full details ;,wrlte the Or-- "
egon Nursery Company, Orenco, Oregon,
the 1280 acre nursery,

" i. 'J

WANTEDA middle aged man of good
habits, single, with, some experience

in farming and gardening, not necessar.
lly an expert, willing to be general utll.
Ity man In a nice home: must have rec-
ommendations. St, Paul's Academy. St,
J BUI, VI,
WANTED Young man, single Gar.

- man or Swiss preferred, to live on
place, drive passenger automoMle, and
take care of grounds In Portland subur
ban home. Wages $65. with board. Must
be thoroughly experienced. . - Address
wuq reierencca, -tio i, iumnn,i.
EXr'jttlRIENCiiD electrical draughtsmen

for work on modern hydro-electr- ic

power house design in California: sal
ary, 1125. Repl" stating experience,
and With copies of work, if possible, to
J. H. Andortop, care Btone & Webster,
winte wamion, vyasn..
WANTED Boy, 16 to 18 years of age

did opportunity for advancement Ask
, for Mr. Ernst, Pacific Hardware ft 8teel

WANTED Yonng men to become travi
. eling salesmen. Many good position

vopen. Training payable partly from
earnings. Buoceasful Salesmanship.
Inc., 426 Board of Trade, rowana
WANTED Few young men to learn

profitable trade, day or night school,
plenty of opening, watch making, en-

graving sohool, 210 Globe bldg.. Port
land. Or. -
BOY wantpd. 846 1st. Wages 14 week'.

HELP WANTED MISC. 48

LEARN Wireless. Big
Pay, Short Hours. Those

desiring to see the world,
It offers an opportunity
uneaualed. Mora positions

than applicants on ist-cla- ss

battleships, ocean liners,
shore stations. Also thorough
course in telegraphy. Special
summer rates now in effect
Call or write Pacific Coast Tel.
Inst, Commonwealth bldg.

Girls Wanted
to learn beau
ty parlor work.
Earn money
while learning.

fit pleasant
yourself

lucrative, pro-
fession. "

MARCHANT SCHOOL. 613 Rothchljd
DM?., 4th and Washington sts.
OREGON AUTO AND GASOLINB

TRACTOR SCHOOL
266-86- 8 Eleventh St., cor. Jefferson.

Practical instruction by Instructors who
are experts in field and shop. Tuition-p-art

cash on enrollment balance at
graauauon; noerai nisrnum ivr iami,
THE govennneut will want mousand of

i . 1. 1 , .iWOraers UUI year, ccira lur
International Correspondence schools,
605 McKay bldg. cor. Third and Stark
sts.' Main 1026. Answer and drawing

..r-,.- , 1x .' w v i DID
CELS i'OST Jobs. $21 week. Write for

' list of positions ffpen. FTanklln Insti- -
' t"te. iypt 823-- Kocnester, w. i

WILL "teach you,' free, to make a' use-f- ul

article that sells-fo- r $1; material
costs ( cents. Write Miller ft Co.. 1523
9th ave... eaiTie, waan
MEN WANTEU to' learn a lucrative pro--.

fesslon. - Pacifio Chlropractto College
offers special rates for registration bu
fore Feb. 1. u fommonweaun omc.
STENOGRAPHERS, beginnjrs ftany system, . Quickly trained;
positions guaranteed, 630 Worcester

-- block M avahaii. iluu

A- -l stenographers ar what every em- -
ployer wants. The place to get rooi

stenographers ts at the Remington Type-
writer Employment dept. ' No fe
chsrired. Call Main 8 or Main 77. 86 7th.

. . . - - .
v U.MAN WttJits work as janiiress or

laundress Ui go out by-d- ay. Is hard
worker and can give satisfaction. '.Mrs-- .

Hevy 520 Ross st. Or call Main 717,
'

YOUNG German woman with small
child would Ilk position as houHe.

keeper; references given; city preferred.
Call Woodlawn 1851.
YOUNG woman of refinement,, desire

general housework In small family of
congenial people. References. , 5,

Journal.. '

LACK curtains and blankets laundered,
prices. ; . Phone

wooatawn 3231.
A COMPETENT woman wishes a posi-

tion as housekeeper 'or chamber work.
361 Taylor.
PRACTICAL nurse with long experience

wants Situation, city or country. Will
act as child's nurse.' Sellwood 1176.
YOUNG woman, experienced," wants

work as waitress or chambermaid

LACE Curtains laundried, hotel and
lodging houses; terms private. Wood.

lawn ass
STENOGRAPHER" with good education

wuj take oicteon evenings, fnone
Aiatn .vidu
WILL work 2 days in Portland in ex.
' change for room.- - Box 23, R. 6, Van.
couver, wasn.
A Birl wishing work a nurse girt Call

Tabor 3065 mornings.
WANTED-Janito- r. work- - for a lady.

uaa taa Aider st.
WANTED Nursing. . 631 E,' Market

WANTED Chamber- - worki --experienced
niatu, Hjooo imn. journal
home. Will call for and deliver. Ta.

bpr 2495.

WANTED Office work where there Is
small correspondence.-- - Call

VUKNTSHED ROOMS
WEST SIDE ,

11TH AND WASHINGTON.
New. modern, absolutely fireproof.

beautifully furnished, both phones in
every room, conducted above reproach.
Inspection Invrtedj- - rates reasonable.

; VIRGINIA LEE HOTEL.
25 TRINITY PLACE, COR. WASH.
Cozy outside rooms, running hot and

cold water, hot. water heat, 'free bath,
private phone. Q Diet and respectable.
Reasonable rates by day, week or month.
i'hone Mam use,

CALUMET HOTEL. .

American and European plans; heart
of oity; fireproof building; not and cold
water and telephone in 'every roam.
Special rates, European plan IS week
and up, American $9 up.

VAI GOKDER HOTEL.
105 H 12th between Wash, and Stark,

strictly modern, free phone, free baths:
goad rates to good peoplej WySlIs retinted
enrpets cleaned. Try us. Mar. 2790.
ALTON HOTEL, 11th and Stark

Strictly modern, beautifully fur.
nlshed, hot and cold water, steam heat
and free phones in each room; $4 wees
ana up.

TOURIST HOTKL,

Modern, nicely furnished, sUun het-e-d
rooms, S3 week up; 60o 4fty fl car

avhi ati a. i u ingj.
BUCklNGHAM HOTEL!
652 Washington street

Outside rooms, modern conveniences.
$3 week up, with bath$ Thsroughly
respectable; transients Boliolted.

BAKER HOTfcl
Beautifully furnished, modern, steam

heated rooms, running water, fireproof
punning. Moderate rates, zobft btn.
FURNISHED looms, always warm, hot. .wv.u V. 1 vy W L J A V,., I WW A 1 U
$1 per day. Special terms by week or
month. Hotel Armlnlus, 410 Morriaoa
FOR RENT Reasonable, furnished

rooms, unusually neat ana well fur-
nished, light housekeeping if desired.

Bumsioe-st- . Main tiMAXWELL HALL, 14th near Taylor.
Homelike, attractively furnished, mod-e-

parlor, large porch, summer rates.
HOTEL EUCLID New management.

inin ana v aKiiinsion; lew wen iur-nleh- ed

rooms;- also suites with private
nain; reasonar- - 10 oermapeni guests
THE KING, M Jefferson; nicely fur.

nlshed rooms; modern, heat, cen
tra:iy locsieo. iz zo weeK tip,
TH5 LAUREL HOTEL, Second and

Yamhill; etenm heat hot and cold
water, rrea oath; ts weeK ana up.
U. S. HOTEL, cor. Front and Salmon;

new, modern, steam heated hotel, $2.60
weeK up; always Clean ana warm,
FURNISHED rooms in modern hotel,

steam heat, bath, $3 per week and up.

4 7 H Fifth st.
Room 31.50 ud

per wk. t ree pnone anq natn. wain 775i.
THE COLONIAL, 165 10th, near Morrl- -

son, comrortaoie, quiet, steam neat
Rooms reasonable. Every convenience.
THE KARLSWORTH, 235 Clay. Heat,

running water. $1.75 wk. up. Transleni-- .

THE BUSIIMARK, modurn steam heat- -

ROOMS and apartments in modern ho-te- l.

$2.50 week and up. 456 Alder,

WEST SUE JP'yyATa rAJCtlT 70

GRNTLEMEN only Beautifully furn-Ishe- d

froht room hot wate heat, hot
water all the time. Electrlo lights,
beautiful location, three adults in fam-
ily, no other roomers, walking dis-
tance, 523H Montgomery st Phone
Marshall 8326. -

I HAVE a beautiful front room. Ideal
for 3 young men, walking distance;

use of piano; all home conveniences;
reasonable rent. If seeking a homelike
piane, can Marpnan 3i'H

ICE, clean front room,- - furnace heat,
iof, z or a geniiemen, av Sainton,

cor. 10th.
471 "Morrison Light steam heated room

$10; also housekeeping rooms.

FOR RENT Am leavinst city for a year
or longer and will rent to right "pa-

rties my home. two-stor- y, modern,
six rooms, Uen, hall, pantry, electricity
Rnd gas, on carline. Reasonable. Call
Sellwood 472 IWore 10 a. m.

Fl'RXISITED BOUSES SO

LAURELHt'RST bungalow, six rooms,
beautifully furnished; player piano

and good library; . large porch, flowers
and lawn; phone. Car one block. Will
rent during May and June. J?43ti Jour-
nal. "

. .

COMPLETELY furnished -- modern
cottage to responsible couple.

353 Jackson st.. corner Park, .

FURNISHED house, good gar-
den; rent. $15. Inquire. 1180 Glad- -

etone, neftly37th st. . -

Furnished cottage for rent. , Phone
- Main 7495. ,

FtJRXlTURB FOR SALE 33
72 HOUSES jFOR REM ,

FERTTIilTneededlor
high grade furniture very cheap. ! 690

FLAT FOR RENT Furniture for sale,
for a four joom flat $100. Maw 8569,

292 CI ay.

FI RXITURE FOR SALE 63
- FURNITURE FOR RESIDENCE
Comprising elegant leather parlor fur.

rilture. library furniture, dining suite,
beautiful bedroom furnishings, etc.
Great opportunity for those Starting
nusne;)irig. ui ivortnrup.
For" 8ALE Furniture new 2 room flat

i nacrmce, installments; payments
and; rent of flat cheaper than ordinary
rem.. 4UB-t'- curnsiae. jfnona rJ.ZBa3.
FURNITURE, pf a m house for

sale if taken soon; will sell cheap. 149
Lonsdale. , - -

APARTMENTS 43

DESIRABLE 4 room apartment, fur-
nished or unfurnished; best in city

for rent, location and arrangement; all
.outside rooms, private bath, direct Pa-
cific phone; close in, low rent, best
service. Sheffield Apartments, 272
.proaaway, corner jetterson
FOR, RENT 2 room strictly- - modern

apartments, large dressing room,
built-i- n dresser, fine kitchen with built.
In china closet, water cooler, large gas
range, disappearing bed, big living room,
low rent, 12 minutes' walk,' west side,
M. E. Lee, Corbett bldg.

CARMELITA
JEFFERSON AND 18TH STS.

4 AND 5 ROOM UNFURNISHED
APTS. 5 MINUTES WALK TO P. O.
MODERN. EXCLUSIVE REFERENCES

Burch Apartments .

New, modern, furnished apts..
dressing room fine location. Marshall
4141. IIP 21st N. W car.

Gray Gables
New 2 room apts., $20 up; steam, best

electric light, walking distance. 283
10th.

GODFREY COURT.
$00 Vancouver ave., new brick build.

Ing, latands by Itself. 2 and 3. room
apts. Nicely furnished. Private bath
and phone In each apt Phone East 841.

GKANDESTA APARTMENTS.
E. Stark and-'Gran- d ave., modern fur

nisnea apt., private Dam, pivate pnone.
Excellent service. .Alwajs clean and
warm. Modeat rates. Phone East 208.

THE DEZENDORF.
208 16th, near Taylor. One 4 and one

K rrirmi linf ano,tm ,n( a,IM
rurnisn.

THE LUZERNE.
Corner of Third and Hall.

Modern 2 room apt,, best In city,
walking distance, reasonable rates.

Lincoln Apartments ;

4th and Lincoln an outsits l roomapt.. 822,50 to $80 Main 1877.
THE ORMONDE One 4 and .one 5 room

apt., an outBiae ana iignt, gas rang,
refrigerator and telephone. 656 Flan-der- s.

Nob Hill. Main 8261.
ROSENFELD apartments, corner E.

14th and Stark; furnished and unfur-
nished apartments, modern; summer
rates. Phone E, 8703.
WU$K APTS., 2ist and Flanders, 8 and

4 room furnished and unfurnished
modern, electrlo elevator. Main

AT.MRM ART. HI

2 AND 8 ROOM APTS.. STEAM
HEAT PRIVATE BATH AND PHONE.
283 WILLIAMS AVE.
TWO 3 room steam heated apartments,

unfurnished, private phone and bath,
$22.50 and $25; 308 Stanton; phone B.
1065.
THE CHELTENHAM. Just vacated one

four room furnished apartment, mod-
ern In every respect rent reasonable.
255 N. 19th. Phone Marshall 4699.

Park Apartments
Three and four rooms nicely furn-!eh- d.

Park and Harrison. Mar. 3670.
tilM KlARl'D IPlUTLH'MTU

Cor. East Couch and Sth Ms,
Modem, quiet easy walking dlxtance.

Reasonable. Phorte East 2776
MORTON APARTMENTS,

-- King
S.jroom modern apt., furnished' or nn.

luvniHriPU, wuiHiua amiance
NOKOMIS Apts., iTtK at Marshall!

New, modern, well furnished, private
phone, bath; moderate rates. Mar. 4943.
The Elms, 191 14th st Modern 2' and 3

room furnished apta.i excellent iocs.
tion. walking distance: reasonable
CLINTON APTS., E. 16th and Clinton!

New, modern, well furnished apts., $15
yip; a mm. i rum o. r. twopg, eell. 1571il MEREDITH APARTMEJl'.

t. 8. and 4 room furnished, maair
713 Washington. Main7184. -

JULIATTE furnished and unfurnished
S room apt. Cor. 2d and Montgom-ery- .;

Marshall 428$,
ThiTdRICkSTON, 44$ llth; nlcely7urZ

nlshed 2 snrj 2 room modern outside
n n r Heights. Marshall 87.

HERmSnIA, 400 Hall; nej iTsfhT
rom: modern, furnished. M. $444.

- Situation Wanted ,
-

Ads inserted free for those in need of
work and who are unable to pay for an
advertisement Advertisements must be
brought to the office personally by the
Iiarti at'irinr worn

GIRLS A3 INSPECTORS AND WRAP- -
PICKS WANTED.

By tli Meier & Frank store, ares U
to 1$ years. Splendid opportunity to
learn the business. Apply at superint-
endent'- office before 8:30 a. m., 6th
floor, :-

EXPERIENCED MILLINERY SALES-
PEOPLE WANTED

by the Meier & Frank store. Apply be.
fore 9:30 at superintendent's office, 6th
floor. v. A... .. .:, v..

COOK and waitress wanted. 622 Cham
her of Commerce.

FIVE girls to learn beauty culture. 400
Dekum bldg., 'Sanitary Parlors. '

HEW WAITED MALK AM)
FEMALE 20

WANTED, farmer and wif to 'take
charge-- , of farm for logging company

In Nehalem valley; must be neat, Indus-trio- u

crad understand taking care of
cows; must be prepared to take car of
transient boarder during construction;
good house and outbuilding; cows,
noraes and -- other ' animals on place:
wages $50 per month, with privilege of

roduce from 'place for family and
oarders: state nationality, age, mem-

bers in family that would be on place,
experience ana references.

MOLaH COLJlKGE,
.Wanted Men and woman to learn t'o

barber trade in $ weeks, tools free, a
chance to get in business for yourself.
Send for (re catalog, or call at 35 N,
4th sr.
WANTED Man and wife to work on

farm In eastern Oregon; no children.
Call at Athens hotel Friday morning,
9 to 12. room 16.

WANTED AG KNJS
.- - -

WANTED Crew managers, salesmen
malt. $1 hour. . Laurel

hotel, or write I. D. Russell, Portland.

SITUATIONS MALK

POSITION wanted by Hrst.-clas- s Danish
buttermakar, with best of reference

and many years' experiences married;
WisR'tO get position in a farmers' crem.
ery, In Oregon or Washington; can com
on short notice. Address N. P. HanBon,
Silverton, Or.
CHAUFFEUR want some work at once,
' stat of Oregon license and good ref-
erence; give me a trial to run your car;
wages no object. F. G. Altwassen 190
Wygarit st, Portland, Or. Phone Wood-law- n

1843,
TEAM8TEK. experienced In city, would

like position in city; married man;
can furnish first class references; have
done general delivery of all kinds. B- -

journal.
YOIjNG man, 19 years Old, attending

night business school, printer appren-
tice and 23 compositor, wants work
during day. Would like office work.
vBri oa om st. main mi.
WANTED-Jti- y youns married man from

the east placf by private family as
chauffeur; have references; can do my
own repairing; will do somi- - other
wortc. 7, journal.
EXPERT automobile driver and mechan-

ician, 12 years' experience, age 29,
good appearance, sober and reliable, do
my qwu repair work. Good reference.

7, Journal. '
J CAN. save you nwney on' brick,

cement and stene work. Sellwood
1660. 626 E. Htb st City or country.
Best references.
EXPERIENCED stenographer, knowl-edg- e

of bookkeeping, desires position
with good opportunity for advancement
W-26- 7, Journal.
YOUNG man, 27, can drive automobile

and do garden work In private fami-
lies; first class references as to char
acter. 4, journal

H'OUSE CLEANING.
Phone Woodlawn 1393 for papering,

tinting or painting and save money and
worry.
SITUATION wanted; young, man 21

years aesires moor worn, tamuiar
with horses, strictly temperate. E.
wugnes. iif w. Terry st city.
WANTED Position by middle-age- d

man as watchman, Janitor or any kind
of work- - best references, Phone Wood- -
lawn o.

BOOKKEEPER, now employed, would
like small set of books to keep even-

ings. H. M. Hayles, 490 Morrison, The
i y innu.

EXPERIENCED chauffeur. 4 years' ex.
perience, do all repairing, good ref- -

pitiico. rtuurwu iw rj. Din Si,
LEARN to operate moving pictures, full

course taught -- Secure position. 512
and 68 Rothchlld bldg., 4th and Wash- -

cleaning and or bushelman. . . ,J . . .. . pressing
, I .... 1 1, AA

in

VOIING men, hustling carpenter, m'ant
job anywhere; can do the work to

suit you. jenrnar
HARRY IL NICH6LS, 2lTY. Terry st,

Portland, Or., oylinder press feeder,
or oth er work; marrl ed, 3 chl Idren ,

YOUNG man, good climber and huxtler,
would take Job rigging. 6, Jour,

nal,
STEADY baker, all round man, requires

work, country preferred. Phone Main
int. w utn st. fj.
MAN with team wants wood or lumber

hauling; country preferred.
journal.
MARnriT.rt man with forriilu oiunll

work as Janitor or night watch in
garage. 3, Journal.
A FIRST-CLAS- S carpenter, have a fam-

ily, is broke, must have work. Ad- -
oress lis wuiara ave.
BOY. 17. wants work on farm. Phone

tARPfiNTER Foreman wants position
at once, Journal.

Own a Cents

I
22D AND GLISAN STS.

WALKING DISTANCE.
VTRT t'V. 't I'JIVI' L t I. , ( VT1 V

JTt'BVlSHt'li a VAiiu'nit.' rn. v r
ALL LARGE, BRIGHT, I K

" ; T MARSHALL $163..

Summer Rates
Ionian Court, lXth and Couch ts., 1

blocs north . pf Washington. ; i .and. 4
room corner-apartment- all outside
large rooms; free phone, vacuum clenf., '

er service, electric elevator, etc. Refer- -
ences required. Walking distance.

The Beryl, 695 Lovejoy, near 21st, $
room apartments. . all outside lares
rooms, built-i- n. conveniences, free phone,
electric , elevato'r,. etc r Refined nelgh- -
V. V. .i -

Apply on premises or phone, ,

THE FRED A. JACOBS CO.,
Main 8NB9 . BtiU Wsnhlnirtnn at.

... - .--r.

Uverton' Apartments :v
New brick, building; 2, 3 and 4 rooms,

furnished and unfurnished, all outside
rooms, newly tinted and painted, ground
and tennis court in connection. "W"
car, corner-21st- , and Overton t.; .Mar-sha- ll

380. . : . ' -
DIEL APTS., 790 E. Ankeny, 3 room,

newly furnished, modern; East 1808.

' FOR "REXT FLATS 13

One 6 room lower flat, .newly painted
and kaisomlned, ; all modern Conven
iences, furnace, fuel furnished free;
paved street, good neighborhood; half
block from car; $15, Phone Main 4525.
NEW modern flat, furnace, fire-plac- e,

linoleum On kitchen and bath,
gas stove and water heater. 14 V Ev
iism, near i.nrnsine. k. ZZ35.
NEWr .modern upper flat, fur-nac- e,

fireplace. Dutch kitchen, 1 block
to car,' onlv $20. 14H E. --28th, pear
jHurnstqe. k. zzas.
5tfODEHNj4 room over corner store.

$12.50. 811 Williams ave, Woodlawn
1507. o

MODERN 4 and flats! free phone,
walking distance;, furnished or un-

furnished. Main 7157, or East 2173.
$21.00 NEW modern- - - lower

flat walking1- distance. 66 Market
Garage If wanted. " '
?WO,-njoder- 4 room upper flats, desir- -'

abha looation, rent reasonable, v 434
College. s.

MODERN 5 room upper; furnace, fire-
place and screened porch. 767 H E.

Salmon st. East 2449, or Sellwood 453.
OM flat, newly tinted. Inquire, 628

Williams ave.; pnone
3 ROOM flat, bath and pantry, $9; no

children, Tivvt wunams ave.
UPPER and lower flat, cheap. 610 Co-

lumbia st.
NEW 3 room flat $9. 692 Mary st;

phone Sellwood 795.

BEAUTIFUL 3 and flats, view,
low rent. r 568 Market st

FURNISHED FLATS 50

FOUR room 4flat ground floor, nice
.clean, well furnished. Nice lawn, near

two car lines and walking distance,1
$22.50. Inquire 772 E, Taylor. .

$26.00 NKW modern furnished
flat walking distance. BBS Market st.

HOTELS 01

HOTEL PORTLAND European plan' only; $1.50 and up, '
STORES AND OFFICES 11

FOR RENT Desirable store room, 389
E. Burnside, between Union and Gran t

ivm aiiHahl tnif mhnm Uwlrv KolrArv
and delicatessen. Inquire McCarger,
Bates & Lively, Yeon bldg.
FOR RENT A corner down town ult-a- bl

for a drug store; will lease for
a term of years; very low rent M, E.
uee, 623 uornett Ding.

FOR RENT The corner of 6th ani
. Couch, fine location, reasonable rent;

will give lease for a term of years. Call
33 IM. 6tn st. Phone Marshall SS89.
FOR RENT Desk room, including

, phone and all conveniences, reason-
able, with or without desk. 213 Rail-wa- y

Exchange.
DESK room with use of telephone. 640
. Chamber of Commeroe. ,

WANTFJTO RE?;t

WANTED By young couple, cozy or
5 room furnished bungalow . with

piano; must be modern and rent reason-
able Journal.
FOR RENTMISCELLANEOUS 31

SEWING machines of all make. 190 3rd
bet Yamhill and Taylor. Main 9431.

HOUSES, VEHICLES, ETC IS
A GOOD TEAM of work or delivery

mules nona bettea. Will ell cheap cr '

take team in exchange. 14 Union ave,,
cor. or e. Asn.
$401 1100 lb." ranch horse, good work-e- r.

sintrle and doubla. Cor. 17th st.
and East Pine.

of young mules, ha rnes an3
wagon, are new, $22. 2blocks ftst---

pf end of Kastmoreland car. F, Mahle'i. ?

itLK VtlTYSi farm tem rii. anTi

wagon, fiione aeuwoon xae &.

f200 lb. TEAM, harnes.- - and wagon.
Outfit for cost of wagon If takn

at once. 136 F. 6th st., near Morrison.
FOR SALE -- One farm wagon,

ft. box. Economy Fuel Co.. 31
! Grarid ave. ;,!y; ;-

"CLOSING out harness at whoiesala
price. 200 2nd st. cor. Taylor.

(Coatlnned on Hex 7ags)

WEST
(CoBtinued) -

Y'OUNG lady desires lady companion to
share room, Marshull 2330. Koora 410.

FURNISHED ROOMS 32
EAST felDE

THE CLARNO, $43 H Holladay are.
Modern tiesm" heated rooms, $1.60

week and tp, Jwlth all convenience
Satisfaction absolutely guaranteed.

THE CLIFFORD HOTEL. ' --

E. 6th and Morrison st. new and mod.
em, steam heated, elevator, large lobby,
excellent rrin. s.nu ween ano up.
HOTEL EDWARDS. Grand ave. E. Mor.
' rlson; roo ns S3 week up; absolutely
fespectapie; private oatns. K-a- -

THE Lan-abee-. 237 H Larrabee. Room
$2 wk., VP. Brick bldg., steam heat hot

end cold water, bath, phone, eiectriolty.
TUBinSHED 'BOOKS

BAST BIDS PMIVATB TAtSXXtt 71

NICE, large front room, Just furnished
in mahogany; meals If desired; suit-

able for 2 people; phone, ' gas ,and elec-
tric light: bath. Player piano and all

Mither comforts of home. Hawthorne
ear.. I'none raoor
FOR RENT Desirable room In modern

home, to one or two gentlemen, fil. A.,
Mi V. or Rose , City cars, also easy
wanting qistance. t- ta. itn, rnorin.
MCELX furnished jaom, sleeping

porch, furnace heat electric lights
and bath. Phone, Tabor 091, Call 109
iu. aaa si.
FURNISHED rooms, iarge, , sunny,

pleasant; also, H. K. rooms. 93 Vs
'Union ave. -

v Vj lIKFUTtXISHED ROOMS ; 10

2 ROOMS, $7; 'single, $4; Four room
flat, $11. 192 Market st

ROOMS AND BOARD 15

WASHINGTON AT 2$D,

MODERN, ELEGANT. EXCLUSIVE.
Located Jn the most choice residential

section of Portland, V4 block from city
park, and at the Junction of alt earllnes;
cuisine unexcelled. Attraotiv rate to
permament guest. Phone Main 7584.

1 PARKVIEW HOTEL.
West Park , and Montgomery; high

class family hotel, all modern conven-
iences, rooms with of without bath, ex.
cellent table eervlce; rate reasonable.
ROOM and board for young women;

modern conveniences; walking, dl.
tance; a per weeK, rnone m.-m-

CASA ROSA Nicely furnished room
with boarjl. 800 Jefferaon t Cen.

trally located :

ROOM AKD BOASS
PRIVATE FAJaXLY 78

LIGHT, airy front room, larg closet
corner house, every modern conven-

ience. Plenty not water, breakfast and
dinner: first .piass table. Two In room
$5 each. onaTlone $6. 120 E, 15th, cor,
AlileBLi6rfiT.6148.
fOH RENT Pleasant furnished room

ror two people, with board, walking
distance. 161 .N. 22d st Tel.. Marshall
3063. ,

FURNISHED rooms, .modern, with or
without board;, good home cooking:

residence district 787 Glisan. Marshall
764. '
WANTED Couple of boarders who

carry lunch; strictly private home.
446 E. Oak.

HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS
WEST SIDE r

UNFURNISHED 2 rfhd S room apart-ment- s.

A. O, U. W. bldg., 2d and Tay-lo- r.

207 't. .

UUSE..EEP1NG and furnished rooms.
Gem hotel. CCS 1st st Steam heat

nfew bldg. : rooms $1 week up: freephone
THE GILMAV. 1st at Alder. H. K. rooms

for families, bachelors. $1.50 wk. up.
XOUSEKHrPXHO BOOMS

WEST 6ZSB FftlVATJS 7AIQLT 73

TWO- - larpe front rooms, on first floor,
for li-- ht- housekeeping: all conven

lences. 546 Glisan st, near 16th.
LARGE clean rooms, furnished coin.

. plete for housekeeping. 631 Thur-ma- n.

Marshall 1338.
SUITE housekeeping rooms, well fur-nlshe- d;

10 minutes from postoffice.
421 ytn st.
NlCk clean light housekeeping room for

one, only $7 per month. 171 13th, cor.
Yamhill. Main 9451.

FLiiNlSHED housekeeping room. No
objection to child. Phone Marshall

4fiH. 25 13th.
TWO and three furnished housekeeping

rooms; gas, bath, reasonable. 692
irront st.
f WO large finely furnished H. K. rooms,

all conveniences, large yard, reason- -
ttuic. ma! piittu inv, qua
NICELY furnished light housekeeping

rooms, gas range, phone and bath, no
cniKiren. iv xn. i&tn st
FUKNIHHEO and unfurnished 3 and 4

rooms, $18 up. 20th and Bel-mo-

Mrs. Bell.
FURW4SHED and housekeeping rooms,

$1.50 and up. 633 1st or 225 Hher- -
ldan.
CLEAN light living room with kttch-enett- a,

close in, for lady employed,
upper flat. Call evenings. 431 Taylor.
TWO or 3 rooms completely furnished

housekeeping, all convenience. 475
(.'lay.
XhA and. 4 rooms with gas rang,-fre-

light, (.ink. 492 Clay. .

RlREE clean furnished housekeeping
rnnnis' vflrrl fi'tf, Thnrmfin ut

FRONT housekeeping rooms for rent
186 N. 17th Ht

TIlRrA; nl' housekeeping rooms, $1$
per month. 407 4th st, went side.

NICELY furnished "front it K. suite.
single rt . K.. room, unenp. vo utn

iluUM EKEEPI NO rooms for two people,
clos in 268 3d st. t

1, i, 3 j.jODERN " housekeeping rooms,
$10, $12 a month. 680 2d.

NICE front room, kitchenette; adulU;
close in. 21 N. llth.

BOO Hoo AfTi

TO

ENTIRE lower floor, 6 large rooms, bay
windows, porches,- climbing vines,

nicely furnished, large, fine wood andgas ranges, beautiful fireplace, new car-
pet and furniture, 2 bels, yard, roses;
only $26 a month to responsible partv;
walklns distance; Sn-ar- . 13 Porter St.,
near new Failing school.. Phone owner,
Sellwood 1109.

WALKING DISTANCE.
Suite of housekeeping rooms, close

w

in
on west side, private family, neat as
wax, gas range, kitchen cabinet hat an4
cold water, nice carpets, good furniture,
large rooms; gas, water, phone and
lights free; price, $18 per month. 614

m street. Main 2763
BASEMENT housekeeping rooms, $6 to

$10 month i. running water, heat suit-
able for plain .working men. 575 Couc'.i,
cor. 18th.
$15.00 NICE, .new,ly papeied house-

keeping rooms, front modern con-
veniences, walking distance. 625 .Mar

nan St.
FOR RENT Furnished housekeeping
- room, close in, electric" light and gas;
also on- sleeping room. ''528 Morrison
p. uunc wnin OOP?,

THREE famished housekeeping room

TWO nice light housekeeping rooms,
286 14th St. Marshall 4640. r- - -

HOUSEItKEPTNO ROOMS 48
EAST BIDE

UNFURNISHED housekeeping rooms In
suites of two, $1 a room per week

each. Belmont Apts. 480 Belmont st.

ROUSEXEirrxiro booms ,
EAST SIP 11 glUVATB 3FAMH.T 74

$13 TWO clean, sunny, fully furnished
H. K, .rooms, wood stove, electric

lights; 2d floor; phone. Adults only.
$7.60 Nice clean furnished basement

rooms,- - warm, sunny and dry: electric
lights, modern; respectable, working people

desired, 1 child.
Also small sunshiny kitchen and beJ-roo-

2d floor; all conveniences; adults,
$7.60: walking distance. 664 E, . 6th.
rnon Kenwood no.
WILL rent 2 or 3 rooms for housekeep-ing-or-entlre-upp- er

or lower flat, nice,
ly - furnished, modern conveniences,
walking distance, east aide. 646 E.. Al- -
cer, cor. i7tn.
FOUR modern-housekeepin- rooms; low.
- er floor; call between 10 a. m. and
4 p. m. Phone East, 3124. 353 Vancou
ver BVV,

$15, $18, two or three completely fur.
nished clean rooms; bath, laundry,

gas range, phone. Walking distance.
Ill J.U1HII100K.

$1.60, $2.75 weekly, clean furnished It
k. rooms; gas, rreo neat, taunary,

baths. East tiUii'J. 4U vsncouver.
TWO housekeeping rooms with" hoi

water, electricity inciuaea. Y3 ta.
stn st. f
TWO large,, clean front H. K. rooms,

closet, - gas range, walking distance,
$13.60. 692 E. Morrison. East 5001,
HOUSEKEEPING rooms, close In, rea-

sonable, convenient. 235 BJ. 6th st;
$16 and $18 Two 3 room suites, com-plete- ly

furnished, every convenience.
825' E. Stark.
TWO front rooms, neatly furnished,

housekeeping, modern, close in. 562
js jviam
TWO clean, nice rooms, big lawn, shade

and iresn fruit in season, fiione Ta-
bor J1874.

HOUSES FOR RENT 12

FOR RENT East side, $18 per month,
modern, well brtlt, 5 room cottage

with small yard, 841 East 8th st south.
One block to Brooklyn carline. See own-
er at 669 E. 8th st south. Phone, Sell
wood Z3.

WALKING distance, 7 room $10; 14
room 120; both mojjekn; 18 room

hotel, MODERN, $80. G H. PiggoU,
owner, 142H 2d st Room- - 24. Pacific
phone.
WEST side, new 6 room bungalow,

$22.50- - furnace, gas, electricity. In-

built fixtures, large porches, Fulton car.
inn Virginia si. rnone Maranau 4uiz.
A THOROUGHLY clean, 7 room houKe,

located at 737 Wilson St., bet. 22d
and 23d sts., west side, at $18 per
month, fnone Key at 78
$15, modern cottage, shades,

lawn, fine condition. Woodstock. Sell
1835.
INCREASE the rental value of your

house. I do better Quality reoali'lng.
remodeling. A. B. Wlkstrom, Fast 1826,
J ROOM 'house, 487 Montgomery st

Security Investment Co., 317 Worces
ter Oldg.
$18 1 room house, 510 E. Clay, block

south or Hawthorne. Main 6030 or E.

T6 RENT Thoroughly modern
house. Nob Hill, rent $50. Marshall

1X3V.

MODERN 5 -- room cottage, rent reason-
able. Apply 668 E. 14th st Phone

Kenwood vflo.
.MODERN .bouse, reasonable
.

486 Skldmor. Main 8668. between
ana 0.
TWO 5 room cottage. $0 and $10. 706

Mississippi ave. wunams. Marshall

iS.'ob WARM, dry house, 7109,
4 2 ave, Kern Park. Apply J. Wolf,

os3 roster tinna.
WE nave desirable houses to rent In all

parts city. National Realty & Trust
V". main ti2.
7 ROOM hoiiRA at east approach of

Broadway bridge, $20. Owner, Main
316,
FOR RENT West side 8 room housed
- furnace, fireplace. 684 Everett stopen 10 to 4. Main 5036.
7 ROOMs, E. Oth. $16. 212 Commercial

oiock. Mornings, evenings, Kast 6115.
SIX room "cottage for rent 392 Hall

et "7 1

COTTAGE for rent, furniture for sale.
14 Aortn lhtn st. fnone Main 746.

$18 Good clean 6 room house, 10th, K
:oncn. Phone t.. g40.

$"20 NICE 6 room; walking distatfee;
east side, Woodlawn 2651.

MODERN 5 room cottsge. $16. 808 K.
Morrison. Williams. . Marshall 25S3.

7

Hp.R.r3LS

FpTf points

STUDV law in evening claasex. Enroll
now: in session all ytr, Portland

Law School, 630 Worcester block.
MEN. women to learn barber trade,"!

weeks; positions' guaranteed. Ore.
Barber Collese- - 233 Madison, 268 Couch.

' UNCALLED for tailor made suits, $615
- up. Taylor, the tailor, 285 Bumside.

HELP WANTED FEMALE U

THE Domestic Service Btlreau. $08 Cen.
tral bldg.. 10th and Alder, has many

calls for competent, reliable Kirls4for
general housework, cooking and second

'

work. Main 7667.

EXPERIENCED weavers wanted, at
once, wteady - work. Apply Portland

Woolen Mills, St Johns, Or.
TWO small cirls wanted. Oregon Paper

Box Factory. 246U Stark st
WANTED An experienced girl to help

on coats. . 2d floor. Dekum bldg.
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